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genlce 01n1Y, in nlot keeping a proper outlook, negligence whieh
would be offset by the plaîntiff's negligence is not doing like-
Wise, witlî indeed muach casier means of seeing the danger,
and either flot ruhlning into it or else turning away from it.

So that the plaintiff cannot hold his judgment upon the
finding of the jury in answer to the tenth question.

It is mucb to be regretted that the jury were not i'e-
quired to give more definite and understaiidable answers to
questions six and eigbt; the failure to do that mak-es the
delay, cost, and worry, of another trial unavoidable.

It is quite clear that the jury did not find the plaiÎntiff al-
together not guilty of contributoiry negligence; that theY were
flot able to say that sauch in his favour; but just what theY
meant in this respect, it is imposs 'ible, with any degree of
eertainty, to understand froml the words used, and, as the
Chief Justice rexnarked, their meaning ought not to be
guessed at.

If the jury meant that by the proper exercise of bis judg-
ment the plaintif! mighlt have avoided part of the injury
whiich was caused by the accident, the darnalges should bave
b)(een assessed accordingly, but there is nothing to indîcate
thiat they were.

As was held in the Divisional Court, the whole thing is
quite too unicertain to support any jus.r final adjudication on
tlhe plaintiff's claims.

Anid 1 arn quite unabie to agree in, or give effect to, the
contention that, because tiiere is a clear finding in the plain-
tfîf's favour on the question of negligence on the part of the

defndatsthe plaintif! ouglht to recover unless there is a
elear flnding of negfligence on bis part too: it is not a case
ini which onc or other of flhc parties must suceeKI fnally
how;: that is the middle course of trying it over agaîn and
ta1ki1îg proper care to get conclusiv e findingsz against whicb
couirse neither of the parties, ner indeed tîte Court, can very
reasonably complain, because it is only because they al
failed in their il' ty ta elear up the uncertaintv wben tbey
sbould have donc so, and when it could easily have been ac-
eomplished witb delay or cost, tbat a new trial is necessary.

1 wouild afflrm, the ruling in the Divisional Court; the
reSpondents sbould have their costs of this appeal; but we
are flot 110w eoncerned witb what the effeet of tbis afirmance
xuay be under the order giving leave to bring this appeal.

lION. MR. JUSTICE MACLAREN :-I agree.


